
 

Cues from Candace 

OFF TO THE RACES! 

 

 

We have had such a great start to our new semester these past 
few weeks, it has been wonderful to sing with old friends and 
to see new faces!  This week we welcome Brianna Parker to 
the staff  as our new Administrative Assistant in addition to 
working with our last accompanist applicant.  Civic Chorale 
members will  be asked for their input regarding the three   
applicants via a short survey at the end of  rehearsal.  We look 
forward to welcoming our new accompanist in the next issue 
of   the newsletter! 
 

THE CONTINUO SPOTLIGHT! 
 

One of  the best things about the Continuo Arts Foundation is 
how people from all walks of  life and all generations come       
together through music.  This year, we are initiating a         
program called “The Continuo Spotlight”, where we will      
interview members from our various choirs to tell “their       
story.”  Media release forms were signed during the            
registration period,  however the CAF staff  will check in with 
parents of  our minor members before filming.  To see our 
weekly spotlights, be sure to follow us on Facebook!  
 

SMTC PRODUCTION ANNOUNCEMENT! 
 
The Continuo Arts Foundation’s Summer Musical Theater 
Conservatory staff  is pleased to announce that in addition to 
their annual Voices Rising showcase, the 2016 musical        
production will be “Legally Blonde the Musical Jr.”  Year-
Round members of  CAF will have their audition waived, and a 
special 10% tuition discount if  registered before February 
15th.  The regular “Early Bird” discount of  5% will last until 
March 15th.  Mark Your Calendars—This year’s SMTC will 
take place July 5th-23rd! 

UPCOMING  
SCHEDULE 

January 
CAF Rehearsals-Twin Maples 
4:30-5:30 Children’s Chorus 
5:30-7:00 Chanticleers 
6:00-7:30 Singers & Continuos 
7:30-9:00 Civic Chorale 
 

19 

January 

Seniors Sing! 
11:00-12:00 Summit           
Community Center 
 

20 

January 
CAF Regular Rehearsal 
Schedule 
 

26  

January 

Seniors Sing! Regular  
Rehearsal Schedule 

27 

February 
Advisory Board Meeting 
Lyle Brehm’s Home 
7:30 p.m. 

3 

February 
Deadline for SMTC 10% Early 
RegistrationTuition Discount 

15 

March 

2016 Annual Fund Kick-Off 
Event 

8 
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CONGRATULATIONS! 

 

 

We are happy to announce our President & Executive          
Director, Dr. Candace Wicke, has been chosen for New      
Jersey's Union County 2016 "Women of  Excellence" Award 
in the Arts & Humanities Division. Her professional                         
accomplishments, driven demeanor, and educational heart 
are inspiration to us all.       

Congratulations, Dr. Wicke & thank you!  

OUR MEMBERS IN 
THE COMMUNITY! 

Emma Peterson in: 

PIRATES OF PENZANCE 

JAN 29-31, FEB 5-6 

Stony Hill Players 

http://www.stonyhillplayers.org 

Congratulations! 

To Chanticleers Member  

Aria Alva  

who received her Black Belt in  

Tae Kwon Do! 

 

As Musical Season                 

approaches, please keep us 

informed of your                   

performances! 

SPRING CONCERT DATE 

 

 

The annual “Sounds of Music” Spring Concert date has been    
confirmed on Saturday, May 21st at Central Presbyterian Church in 
Summit.  This is a change of venue so please take note.   Rehearsal 
schedule will be distributed as the concert draws  closer but please 
block off the day.  The presentation of Rutter’s Mass of the       
Children with orchestra will require extended dress rehearsal time, 
the Concert time is 7:30.   
 
Mass of the Children is a major work of English composer John 
Rutter. It is a non-liturgical Missa brevis, with the traditional Latin 
and Greek Mass text interwoven with several English poems.  
Mass of the Children consists of five movements: Kyrie, Gloria, 
Sanctus and Benedictus, Agnus Dei, Finale (Dona nobis pacem) 

The Finale uses additional text from the Agnus Dei which was not 
used in the preceding movement, as well as two prayer adaptations 
by Rutter and a poem by Bishop Thomas Ken (An Evening 
Hymn). Another of Ken's poems was incorporated into the Kyrie 
(A Morning Hymn), and a poem by William Blake (The Lamb, 
from Songs of Innocence and of Experience) is interwoven with the 
Agnus Dei. 

“Dedication involves making the space to let young ideas 
take hold; every tree was once a seed and every company 

and organization was once an idea.” 
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